Questions and Answers

Q. Could you provide a list of sites or districts that the work under this contract may take place at?

A. The primary goal of this RFP was to address work needs at the ESD 112 campus in Vancouver and the various properties owned/occupied by ESD 112, listed below.

- ESD 112 Ogden Campus – 2500 NE 65th Ave. Vancouver, WA 98661
- ESD 112 (STEPS) 1217 14th Ave. Longview, WA 98632
- Quest Academy 1946 8th Ave. Longview, WA 98632
- Burton – 14405 NE 28th St, Vancouver, WA 98682
- Central Park – 2115 East McLoughlin Vancouver, WA 98661
- Glenwood – 9716 NE 134th Street Vancouver, WA 98662
- Hough Early Learning – 1801 Esther St. Vancouver, WA 98660
- Image – 4400 NE 122nd Ave. Bldg A&B Vancouver, WA 98682
- Kalama ELC – 524 1st Street Kalama, WA
- Maple Grove – 610 SW Eaton Blvd. Battle Ground, WA 98604
- Minnehaha – 4517 NE St. Johns Road Vancouver, WA 98661
- Nierenberg – 105 S. Lieser Road Vancouver, WA 98664
- Park Crest – 712 Park Crest Avenue Vancouver, WA 98683
- South Ridge – 502 NW 199th Street Ridgefield, WA 98642

We also have interlocal agreements with many districts in Washington that could potentially utilize this contract. Information about our interlocal agreements can be found here: http://web3.esd112.org/purchasing-interlocal-agreements

This is the list of districts in WA for which we have interlocal agreements in place: https://web3.esd112.org/docs/default-source/de-docs/esd's-ila_washington.pdf?sfvrsn=76